A rational approach to disorders of water balance in psychiatric patients.
Many mentally ill patients, particularly those with schizophrenia, have idiopathic or medication-induced disorders of water balance, which include excessive water intake, excessive water excretion, and impaired water excretion. Patients with these disorders manifest polydipsia and polyuria with or without symptomatic hyponatremia (low serum sodium concentration). Other serious sequelae include life-threatening water intoxication. The author reviews the physiology of normal water balance and the mechanism, causes, clinical presentation, and diagnosis of disorders of water balance. Interventions must first focus on identifying reversible factors. Medication-induced water imbalance can usually be reversed without compromising treatment of the underlying psychiatric disorder. A fully effective treatment for idiopathic polydipsia has not been found, although providing optimal treatment for the underlying psychiatric disorder often helps. Monitoring changes in body weight, in conjunction with measures of serum sodium, prevents water intoxication.